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THE LTNNA SOCIETY.

Interesting Meeting on Saturday aluable
Donations to the Muwnm and L-

ibraryPapers Head.
The April meeting of the Linmean soci-

ety was held on Saturday afternoon, the
24th inst., Fic&ident J. S. Stahr in the
cha;r. Ten members and four visitors were
present. M. L. Davis, M. ., of 3Iillers-vill- c,

was appointed secretary, pro. tern.

The following donations were made to the
museum and library and to the historical
section, which were duly registered and
discussed :

A fine specimen of the Southern "Pouch-
ed Gopher," from Georgia, through Mr.
II. Vondersinith. This is the Geomis pine-t- il

of naturalists, hut in the South it is
commonly called a " Salamander," which
shows the unreliability of exclusively com-
mon names. Forty specimens of minerals
and metals, eight of fossils and twelve of
fi esh water shells, through A. F. Hostet-te- r,

esq., being a fragment of the .1. Y.
Conyngham collection. Five specimens of
a peculiar triangular, spindle-shape- d palm
fruit (dried), part of the contents of the
valise containing books, left in the mayor's
office, by his honor J. T. MacGonigle.
These arc supposed to be the fruit or nut

of the " Daum Palm," or "Shelter Palm"
(Nucifera thebuiba), the pulp or kernel of
which becomes so liar, that heads for ro-

saries arc made of it. A box containing
eleven Japanese camel's hair pencils, with
bamboo handles and sheaths, from the
same.

Two immature dried quinces of 1S79, in-

fected by a species of uredinc fungus.
Six impressions in wax, of local seals of

the Adams cxpi ess company in Lancaster
county, and three of the Heading express.
yjTwcnty volumes of French philosophical
and elementary books ; one volume English
grammar, and seventeen volumes of Japan-
ese historical and literary works by Hon.
John T. MacGonigle. Part 3 for November
and December, 1870. of the proceedings
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia. Report of the directors of
the Central park inenageiiefor 1879. Nos.
13,11, 13 and 10, 1880 of the Official
Gazette el the United States patent ollice.
Index to decisions of the same for 1870.
Ten catalogues and ciieulars of scientific
and historical books. The Lancaster Var-w- rr

for April, 1880. 1 volume, "State of
Labor in Euiopc," by lion. A. Heir Smith

Twelve envelopes containing 110 histor-
ical and biographical selections from S. S.
Hatlivon ; a copy of the centennial liuiiibi r
of the Jialtimore American 1873 ; a copy
e u-- of the Hawaiian Gazette and the Coin-vicrei- al

Herald, Honolulu, Sandwich is-

lands, 1870, from S. S. Kathvon.
The following papers were read :

No. 330, by S. S. Rathvou on the
"Pouched Gopher." and the "Shelter
Palm" nut: No. 3407 by the same, jiving
a list of the titles and the authors of
the books donated by Mayor McGonigle;
No. 311, a very elaborate and interesting
historical paper was read by Dr. Dubbs,
on " Kphrata Publications," which was
tinamtnoiiMv requested to be published;
No. 33-2-

, " Hotanieal Notes," by President
Stahr, in which he commented favor-
ably upon the fre.-J-i impulse that the
natural sciences have received from the
vouii" men ami students of the educa
tional institutions of Lancaster, especially
in the departments of botany and micio-scopy- ,

and astronomy, in which the Liu-mea- n

is in hearty sympathy, lie also laid
before the society two plants somewhat,

for this region, namely a specimen of
Trillium rrcftaw car allium from near Ilar- -

nish's mill, and a specimen of Tyxidontlicra
Carbulata, a creeping evergreen common
in the .Jersey lutrciis, but, rare here.

The committee appointed at. the Febru-

ary meeting to inquire and consider the
feasibility of publishing a periodical bulle-

tin of the sjciety reported progress and
was continued.

The following was offered by Dr. S. S.

Kathvou and unanimously adopted :

Resohed, That a vote of thanks be pass-

ed to --Mayor MacGonigle and others, for
the liberal donations which, through their
instrumentality, have been made to the
society on this occasion.

To fill the vacancy in the secretaryship,
occasioned by the death of the late Mr.
Stauu'er, Dr. M. L. Davis, of Millersville,
was elected for the balance of the term.

A communication was received from Mr.

J. D. AVingatc, of Carbondale, Pa., pro-

posing to send the society a suit of the
fossil of the coal region. The proposition
was thankfully accepted, and the secretary
was directed to reply accordingly.

The donations were large, valuable and
interesting, and under the rule of " Scien-

tific Gossip" a spirited interest seemed to
be manifested in behalf of the society, and
on the whole the meeting was a very inter-

esting one. After an hour or two plcas-autlyspe- nt

in a mutual interchange of
views on various scientific topics the so-

ciety adjourned to the last Saturday in
May. The Linmean has maintained its
organization intact longer than any other
scientific institution that has excr existed
in Lancaster.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

Kegular April Term.
Saturday Afternoon. The district attor-

ney asked for and had made absolute the
ruie to show cause why so much of the sen-

tence imposed upon Robert "Welsh a small
boy, who was prosecuted in a. case of as-

sault and battery, and whom the grand

jury ordered to pay the costs, should not

be the costs stiicken oil'. The boy was
released.

"Win. lirady was appointed constable of
lower ward. Washington borough, in place
of Win. Allison, who declines to serve.

Win. Mohn, convicted of keeping a baw-

dy house was called for sentence, but failed

to appear. Process to bringing him into
court was issued.

The applications for tavern, restaurant
and liquor dealers' licenses were called
over and all old stands against which uo

remonstrances were made were rclicenscd,
and the bonds of the applicants were pre-

sented and approved.

Court of Common Picas.
This morning the April term of common

pleas court began with Judge Patterson
piesiding.

There were thirty cases down on the list
for trial, but more than half of them were

cither continued or otherwise disposed of.

In the case of Elias Dillcr and Hiram K.

Graybill vs. Robert Knox, issue to try the
of purporting to be thevalidity a paper,

last will and testament of Jacob Dillcr, de-

ceased, a verdict was taken in favor of the
plaintiff.

Opinions Delivered.
- In matter of the exceptions to the audi-

tors' report in the estate of Lizzie Mullen,
deceased, Judge Patterson delivered an
opinion on Saturday afternoon dismissing

the exceptions and confirming the re-

port.
In the cisc of Uriah Hubcr vs. Jacob K.

Frank, case stated, judgment was entered

in favor of the plaintiff for $333.50 by an
opinion of Judge Patterson.

Religious.
Rev. Mr. Spaulding, of York, officiated

at both the morning and evening services
vestcrday, in St. James church, preaching
"two able and eloquent sermons, Rev. Mr.
Knight taking his place in York.

jmitm h titt-- i

THE ESCAPE OF AKMSTEAli.

Investigation by the Prison Inspectors.
This momining at 7 o'clock there was a

meeting at the prison of the prison inspec-

tors, called to make inquiry regarding the
escape of Phares Armstead, which was
effected on Friday afternoon last between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock.

Inspectors Wolf, Miller, 3Iaycr and
Rutter were present. The cell from which
the prisoner escaped was thoroughly in-

spected and found to be in the condition
heretofore reported a largo hole hav-

ing been made through the floor.
The basement below the cell was
also examined, but nothing new
elicited. The inspectors then went to the is

inspectors' room in the prison and called
before them the keeper, underkeepers and
other officials, together with the convicts
who were at work in the basement on Fri-

day. No negligence was discovered on the
part of any of the officials, nor complicity
on the part of the convicts. The board
passed a resolution to the effect that no
blame rested on any of the officials of the 9

prison, they being on duty removing dirt
from the cells at the time of Armstead's
escape.

Census Supervisor Snuwdcn.
Prof. Henry C. Snowden. census super-

visor for this district, is in Lancaster to-

day. He is a pleasant-spoke- n, business-

like gentleman and will remain at the
Stevens house several days, being glad to II

meet all comers. His business now is not
to make appointments of census enumer-

ators lint simply to arrange the sub-district- s.

He says none of the dis-

tricts in Lancaster county are too small to
constitute a single district, though several It
are so large that they will have to be d.

I e declares that he is bound by no et
promises and fettered by no political obli-

gations and that all appointments will be
made on the score of personal fitness. He
thinks that the office of enumerator will
only be worth from $30 to $100. He docs
not expect to make his appointments until
the middle of May, and all applications in
due from and with the necessary recomen-dation- s

should be sent to him at Media.

t'mo Cattle and Horses.
It would be difficult to find anywhere a

finer lot of cattle than the 34 head of steers
belonging to 15. J. McGrannandR. IT. Bru-bakc- r,

and being fed at Mr. McGranu's
park. When stalled last November they
weighed on an average 1.000 pounds or
more : ' wigh 1.300 pounds each.
Tho a. i - j constantly in their stalls in

which they are supplied with pure running
water and feed ad lihitim.

Kcppcrling &, IJitzer have received from
Canada a fine lot of horses for the Lancas-

ter and Eastern markets. The are stabled
at the Keystone house.

Neighborhood XntK.
David II. Krauser, a very respectable

farmer of Uwchlan, Chester county, shot
himself through the head with a pistol on
Thursday in his own house. Some trou-
ble over business nffaiis had caused de-

pression of mind.
Isaac Mills, a laboring man, who had

been living with Charles Wilson, a farmer,
at Darlington Corner, near West Chester,
was found dead in an ice house on the
premises, with a vessel containing paris
green, near by, having evidently swal-

lowed some of the poison.

A High Toner.
On Saturday evening a well-dresse- d

countryman, under the influence of liquor,
created a good deal of disturbance in the
vicinity of Shobcr's hotel by his disorderly
conduct and obscene language. He was
finally arrested and taken before Alderman
McConomy, where ho positively refused
to divulge his name, saying that it would
cost him $10,000 to do so. The alderman
sent him to jail for 20 days.

New A'urnaces.
Twelve new furnaces have been erected

at the Safe Harbor ironworks and were lit
up for the iirst time yesterday. This
morning the men, to the number of about
130, went to work, and it is believed that
all difficulties in tlie way of a successful
running of the works have now been
overcome. So mote it be.

Correction.
The Lancaster club K. of P. will give their

May hop on next Monday evening, and not
tliis evening as stated before.

Postponed.
The sale advertised to take place on

(Tuesday) afternoon, at 010 North Prince
street, has been indefinitely postponed.

Amusements.
Collier's " Celebrated Case" t. Tho

thrilling emotional drama et "A Celebrated
Cae," one of the most popular of recent plays,
will be produced at Fulton opera house to
niitht by J. W. Collier's fatuous company. Tho
piece is' favorably known to Lancaster theatre-
goers, and it need only be said that Mr. E. K.
Collier heads the cat in his wonderful linpcr--souatio- n

et Jean Jtenaud, the galley slave, to
insure a large audience this evening. The com-

pany brings with it new costumes, scenery,
stage effects, etc.

Emma Abbott. evening this
great prima donna with her superb English
opera company will appear in Masse's charm-
ing opera et " Paul and Virginia." It will
prove by all odds the great musical event of
the season, and the rapidity with which seats
have been selling ever since the chart opened
assures a crowded house for the distinguished
artist. Tom Karl, the great tenor, is a mem-

ber of the company.

with Khcumatisni for two years;I suFFEntn. . . . i ..I..,. ... ......l i....in my lelt siiouiiier ana rigai .nm, iwi juj
many a night unable to sleep on icconnt of
terrible nalns. Two bottles et St. Jacob's Oil
cured me. A. Heilmajt,

Pittsburgh, l'a.

Before Itreakfast
always use SOZODONT and rub it in well. It
give such pleasant relief from parched tongue
resulting lrom sleep, promotes the healthful
secretions of the mouth. It will cost more
for meat and such tilings, out mm l ge

it.

Havixo secured over haira million of Pine
...i fvmess shinirles before the advance in
lumber, I am prepared to sell cheap for cash.
Cypress Shingles are considered superior to
shaved Pine Shingles.

JOHN BEIDLEU,
Lumber Dealer, Wrightovillc, Pa.

aprl5-3w- d

Sl'ECXAX, NOTICES.

tetter Times.
The business revival and new era of pros-

perity which is now fairly inaugurated, is in
keeping with the increased health and happi-
ness seen all over the land, and is oneol the
results obtained from the introduction of
Warner's Sate Kidney and Liver Cure. " The
changes wrought by this remedy," says Iter.
Dr. Harvey, ".seem but little less than mira
colons."

Try Locher's Kenowned Cough Syrup.

"Why Wear Plaster?
"They may relieve, but they can't cure that
lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purify ami restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific
action and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
rt a package tc-.la- y. and cure yourself.

yywlP5BfB5jE3IMP.jfiRy .- MijpiiMoniinTiaiiiiiiwi 1 ' "t

INCASTEB DAILY INTELLW

Timely Caatlon.
enulne Hop Bitters are put np In square

paneled, amber-colore- d bottles, with white
label on one side printed In black letters, and
green hop cluster, and on the other side yellow
paper with red letters; revenue stamp over
the cork. This is the only form in which gen-

uine Hop Bitters are put np, and the sole righ
to make, sell and use them Is granted to the
nop Bitters Manufacturing Company of

N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., by patents,
copyright and trade mark. All other put up

in any other way or by any one else, claiming
to be like it or pretending to contain hops, by
whatever names they may be called, are bogus
and unlit for use, and only put up to sell and
cheat the people on the credit and popularity
of Hop Bitters. a26 gwdJfcw

Whooping cough, croup, and colds are alone
cured by " Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," which

daily working miracles. Price 25 cents.

Kidney-Wo- rt has proved a most effective
cure lor Piles and ConstipatiOD be sure and
try It.

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the deaths In our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
abottleorLocher's Kenowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their negli-

gence, or pity them for their ignorance? No
East King street.
Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Itcmember: The only perfect proprietary
medicincasa"Blood Searcher" is that bear-

ing the name of "Dr. Lindsey," and which
may be had from druggists.

Mothers'. Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and ciying
with tlie excruciating pain of cutting teeth?

so, go at once and getabottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYKUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon

it; there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who lias ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.

is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-an- t

to the taste, and is the prescription et one
the obtest and best female physicians and

nurr.es in the United States. Sold everywhere-2- 5

cents a bottle.

Tit Loclici'stRcnowned Cough Syrup.

The Greatest lllessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cm es

every time, and prevents di-ea- se by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest bies-in- g ever con-

ferred upon man. Hop Hitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors aie being blessed by thou-

sands who have been saved and cured by It.
Will von trv it? See another column.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement or Speer's Poit
Grape Wine.

The following, lrom the celebrated Dr. Mott,

et New York, speaks wonders for Mr. Spoor's

droits to laise tlie Oporto Grape in New
.Jersey. The Doctor has spent years in Portu-

gal and the wine districts of Prance, and
knows what he is talking about:

(B Madison Avenue j

New Youk, April 11, 1878. $

Mi: Alvkco Dear Sir: Tho visit
widen 1 made last year to your A lneyards,

d vaults at i.'assaic, N. J., satis-
fies me thoroughly that the wines nianuUc-ture- d

bv von are pure and unadulterated, and
tlie very best that can be offered to the public
for medicinal uses. 'lavorable impression at theActing upon mv
time I have since recommended the 1 ort
Wine: more particularly in my practice, and
am satisfied with marked beiielit to my pa
in-'"-- .ll.liThere can be no better proot to me i oiioiiiik
mind, as to the Wine being made et the hne-- i
Oporto Grape, than a visit to the acres et land
covered with the vine bearing the luxuriant
truit. Wishing you success m jum iii.ii.s.-worth-

y

enterprise,
ircinain respect ndlvyour-,- j

m

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue Hospital Medical

ThisUiwi,is.dorsed by Or--. Alice and
Davis, and sold by II. K. ay...:A;;n ,;lW(,

Try l.ochcr's Itenowned Cough Syrup.

I'ULITJCAL.

i)7legati"to sfvrirCONVKNTlON.

lliirti-ciitl- i Senatorial llistrict.
8ESATOUIAL.

CHAS..I. KIIOADS.

KCl'ltESlISTATIVE.

K.H. UUUI5AKEI5,
DK. II. E. ItAUll,
II. S. KEUNS.

Fourteenth Senatorial District.
HKJJATOUIAL.

JOHN'S. HOOVKK.

rxraESEXTATiv v..

M.V.B.WEIDLEU,
GEOHGE YOUTZ,
WM.lt. GIVEN.

DKMOCKATIC COUNTY T1CKK1

FOU CONGRESS.

J.L. STEINMETZ.
KOU DISTRICT ATTOIISKV.

I5. F. MONTGOMERY.

HBNATOR (13tll DISTRICT.)

.1. 15. DOUGLASS.

(ASSEM1II.V (Al DISTRICT.)

S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SII1KK.

(ASSEMBLY (3d DISTRICT.)

AMOS DILLEU,
II. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOP. M. HAE.N'LEN.

I'OR VRISOJf INSPECTORS.

1JAUTON M. WINTEKS,
P.KNJ. MILLEH.

FOR DIRECTORS.

A.J. SNYDElt,
JOHN FHANC1SCUS.

Withdrawn.

XJilf AJiVJiJlTinJiMJiXTS.

GOISO TO THE Ol'EBA GET
1EFOKE at;

ltd CHAS. H. BAKU'S.

T OST1j On" SATURDAY, a Gold Breastpin with
i:oml Settins. A liberal reward will be paid
for its return to No. 40 East me Street ltd

STATED MKKXlu " y"'T Ladles' Tract society win e nem uu ui---

day evening, It VA o CIOCK, at l lie resilience '
4MItS. C A. 11EINITS11.

ltl No. 10 East King Street.

OFENING 1 1

OPENING EXCELSIOR HALL,
125 and 127 East King Street, has been opened
to the public with Eino Pilsner Beer, tapped
fresh lrom the keg. Imported and Domestic
Wines, &c., constantly on hand.

The undersigned invites the generous pub
lic for liberal patrona;

EUGENE BAUER.
ltd Proprietor.

n'AXTJilt.

.KVKKYKODY TO
WANTED et charge, in the Intelligen-cku- ,

who wants something to do

AGS! BAGS! KAU!! KAl.S WAaiiw.11 Housekeepers mite nonce inu.t we .iiu
tvitrintr a nts si nounu nr .ui.v.c.i jkiiuo.
Cash paid as soon as 'lvemUo

No. 235 West King Street

ROUES, JtZAXKETS, &V.

IGN OF TUK 11UFFALO HEAD.s
noutffl 1 'RfYRT'.S ! ?

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

I have now on hand the Largest. Best ajjd
Cheatest Assortment of Lined and Unliiied
UUEFALO ROBES in the city. Also LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly done.-- S

A. MILEY,
108 North Qttten St., Laneiittsr.

TR. V. H. HROWN,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON and ACCOUCHEUR,

No. 104 East King Street.

JTXWJUrEXTI8JE3lENTS.

A New Feature of our business will be the Manufacture of JEW-

ELRY in our own Pac tory. We nave just completed a substantial
brick factory building, 16x35 feet, which is fitted up with the ma-

chinery, tools and appliances necessary for the production of first-cla- ss

goods, and put in charge of competent workmen.
This department will be a great convenience to ourselves and

our customers, enabling us to fill special orders in very short time.
Old jewelry or coin left us for making into new goods will be kept
strictly sep'arate, and we will guarantee furnishing the same gold
in the new goods when so desired. The manufacture of Hair Jew-

elry will be given special attention.
Estimates and designs for Society Pins, Badges or Rings will be

furnished on short notice.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

No. 4 West King Street.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

WALL PAPEKS,
WALL PAPEES.

NEW PATTERNS!
We arc showing entirely New Patterns, different from anything yet shown in this city.

II Designs 1 Parte, Halls, k, All Grailes.

We have every Krade, from the Finest Gold
lar"c contracts before the late advances, w e are

YERY LOW PEICES.
hung at bhort notice. Estimates made.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
MISCULLAXHO US.

G1 FLICK,
TAXIDEKMIST.

No. 15 West Uerinnn Street.
llirds and and animals stuffed on reasonable

terms. nil-lw- d

1)ii.i:s. Universal Pile Suppository. A sure
ciire for every form et this distressing, painlul
and olten dangerous uuuuluju. jiuo m
tailed even where uvery other remedy had '

i.,ii...i i,.iv.ip Physicians use it. Try it and
be relieved and convinced. Price, Ti hit liox,
;() cents. Sold bv Druggists.

ANDKKW U. FKKV l'ropuetor.
Cor. Orange and North Queen Streets',

april-ly- d Lancaster, l'a.

TNVEMUltJj.

WM. R. GERHART,
(Solicitor of Patents)

Having opened communication with the
Patent (mice lit Washington, D. C, is pre-
pared to push claims with promptness and

OKKICE-Seco- nd Floor No.:! t NOllTH DKE
STKEKT, next to Comrt House.

FOB T1IK CITY FIUNTING
PKOPOS.VI.S year ending the first Mon-
day in April, hWO, will be received at the
Mavor's Office until WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING NEXT. APRIL 28, at 1 o'clock. Bids
will state the price per page of printing .W
copies of the Annual Kcport of the City fi-
nance Committee, in form and make-u- p simi-
lar to the report for 1S7!. and aKo ter printing
Ordinances and necessary blanks ter the
Mayor's Ollice and other departments el the
Citv Government. Mich as arrant, Mayor's
Warrant Hook. Commitments, Complaints,
Tax Notices, Water Bent Notices, Letter
Heads, Envelopes, etc., specifications orwhich
and other information may boobtaincdat the
Mavor's Ollice if desired.

These Proposals will not include the print-in- "

of the new Digest et City Ordinances
which will be given out by separate contract,
and lor which bids will be asked in due time.

The contract will be awarded to tlie lowest
responsible bidder, the Printing Committee
reserving the right to reject lor cause any or
all bids.

By order of
aSJ-St- d COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

a. IS FIXTUJCES.

BARGAINS

GAS FIXTURES
J A.KD

SLATE MANTELS,

Flii 4 Breneman's,

152 NorthlQueen' Street,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

ill USIVAJj IXSTJiVJIEXTS.

--THE-

Lancaster Orp liicton,:
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST IN-- J
nTnnm'vrain li. lni-b- l inrfnnis ;I'rt

North Queen street. Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Office, 15$ East King Street

Alex. McKiUips, Proprietor, j

Also Agent ter Lancaster County for
CH1CKERING & SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Pull Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments, Violins, Ranjes, Rand Instru-
ments, &c, always hand. w

K1J)XT AND LIVER CURE.

'WARNER'S
SAFE

REMEDIES!
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Arc an immediate stimulus tora Torpid Liver
cure Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Uiliotisness,
Rilious Diarrhoea, Malaria, I ever and Ague
.n,ior.iiuiiiinM!iiiMln nejirlv all Diseases
to cause a free and regular action of the Rowels.
The best antidote lor all Malarial Poison.
These Pills are the discovery of an English
army physiciai. and have been used with the
greatest success among the Rritish troops in
India They are onlv manufactured in this
country by U. II. WARNER & CO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE,
The improved discovery et probably the most
skillful nerve doctor in the world, quickly
gives rest and sleep to the suffering, .cures
Headache and Neuralgia, prevents Epileptic
Fits, and is tflc best remedy for N ervous Pros
tration brought onUyexcessivuuniiKiii0-t-- i

the Pains of all Diseases, and is never injurious
to the system. The best of all Nervines.

llottlcs of two sizes ; prices, 50 cents and $1.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Safe
r!i..,t. nn. MnfR Bitters and Safe Tonic
are also superior remedies, unequalled in their
respective fields of disease.

Warner's SaTe Kemeuies are sum uy truj;-gist- s

and Medicine Dealers generally through-
out the country.

Send for pamphlet and testimonials.
H. U. Y ARNKR ft CO., Rochester, N Y

a

Embossed to Cheaper
selling at

Papers. Having made

a

eon SALE UK REXl. in
in

Jj The second story et Kshleman & Kath-von'- s

Uanking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite the of
Peun'alJ. It. Dept, n Chestnut street.

P.. P. ESHLEMAN,
Attornev-a- t Law

170K KENT.
room. No. 43 North Queen street,

suitable ter photograph gallery, Inrmerly oc-

cupied by J. S. Saurman. Apply to
ar.-tf- d THOS. BAUMGARDNEK.

4 COLLAK FACTO KY AND LKATIIEK
i STORE FOR KENT. A well Established
Collar Factory and Leather Store for rent.
Also suitable ter any other ousiness. jvppiy i

liVTu,ThSSjtfd JOHN A. SIlOBKIt.

SALK OF HOUSEHOLD
IIXKCUTOK'S Furniture. On FRIDAY,
APRIL .'Ml, hSSD, at No. lii North Mary street
Lancaster city, l'a., will be sold the following,
to wit: Several Bedroom Sets of Furniture,
Second-han- d Piano, Looking Glasses, Tables,
Chairs, Beds and Bedding. Carpets, Glass,
(lueensware and Tinware, and other articles
too numerous to monition. Sale to commence
at 'J o'clock sharp. EDWARD FRANKE,

Executor.
Sam'l IIess & Son, Aucts. apri3-U- d

AJfuSllM KTM

Al'EKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, APRIL 2G, 1880,

Collier's Union Square Theatre Company.

MR. JOHN D. MLSIILKU has the honor to
announce having elleeted arrangements with
Mr. James W. Collier for the complete produc-
tion of the great Emotional Play.bytheauthor
et" the " Two Orphans," in Six Acts,

"A Celebrated Case,"
With the same Superior Cast, that achieved Its
great success.

SEW SCEXERT,
SEW COSTUMES,

SEW DECORATIOXS.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
ADMISSION, - - 35, 50&75Cts.
Reserved Seats at usual place. aii-ll-d

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27th, 1S80.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT!
One night only et the Renowned

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Co.

THE LARGEST, STRONGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE IN AMERICA.

45 - ARTISTS. - 45
GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

Production on the most elaborate scale o
Masse s Grand Romantic Opera,

"Paul and Virginia."
it2-N- ev Scenes, Superb Costumes and Novel

Stuge ellects.
Emma Abbott. Zelda Seguin. Tom Karl,

Pauline Maine!, Emily Gilbert. William Mac-Dona- ld,

Ellis lty.se, walhiCB Temple and II.
Warren in the cast.

POPULAR PRICKS :

Parquet and Parquet Circle S1.0O
(No extra for Reserved Seats.)

Admission to Gallery BO

Reserved Seats in Gallery 75
The sale of scats will commence Thursday

April 25. at Opera House unicc
api-Ji-i-

iu

ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1880,

Mr. Joseph Jefferson

"eip m raoi;
Supported By His Own Company.

ADMISSION, - - 35, 50, 75 Cts. & IS 1.00

According to Location.

C. 15. JEFFERSON. .Maxaokr.
H. S.TAYLOR, .... Agent

aprJS-6t-

ATTORXEYS-AT-E- A '

UENRV A. RILEV
Attorney and Connscllor-at-La-

21 Park Row, New York.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Steinman & Uensel.

ENGINES AND MACHINERY
Ol all Kinds, repaired at Short Notice.

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS Al PATTERNS,

MADE TO ORDER.

BRASS BOXES,
PACKING RINGS.

GLOBE VALVES,
Of all Sizes. All Kinds of

BRASS AND IRON VALVES
AND liKtiK sribuia aia'AiKbii,

43" Foundry and Machine Shop rear of W.
D. Spreoher x Son's Seed Store, Grant and
Christian streets.

JOS. H. HTJBER.
al7-3md-

THIRD EDITIOff.
MONDAY EVENING, APBIL 36, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington--, April 26. For the Mid-

dle and New England states, southwest
winds, cloudy weather and rain, with fall-

ing barometer, followed in the interior by
risintr barometer, cooler northwest winds,
partly cloudy and clearing weather.

THE ROOSTERS

WILIi ROOST LN JAIL.

Kenible et al V.tt S1000 Fine and alitrat Hard Labor.
Harrisburg, April 26. Judge Pearson

this morning sentenced Wm. II. Kemble,

Emil J. Petroff, Chas. B. Salter, Jesse B.

Crawford and Wm. F. Kumberger each to

one thousand dollars fine and one year's
imprisonment at hard labor in the Eastern
penitentiary.

The Judge's Address.
ILvkuisburg, Pa., April 2C William II.

Kemble, Charles B. Salter and Emil J.
Petroff, of Philadelphia, canio hero last
evening in company with their counsel.
William F. Kumberger and Jcsse

were already here. Judge Pear-

son called them for sentence about noon to-

day, lie delivered a rather lengthy
charge, in which ho dwelt upon
the enormity of the crime of corrupt
solicitation and its pernicious inlluenco
upon the community. He said this species
of crime had been a common thing in the
Legislature for years and tliat the new
constitution had stepped in and interposed

legal remedy, which the court was com-

pelled to take cognizance of. Petroff and
Rumberger were more culpable than any
other of the accused, inasmuch as they
were members of the Legislature at the
time. The court must render its mandate

accordance with the law, whether it was
the case of a man worth a million dol-la- is

or the beggar in rags who stole a loaf
bread.
Kemble and Rumberger then made a

few remarks denying their guilt, after
which the court imposed the following
sentence on each of the convicts: Ono

thousand dollars fine and one year's im-

prisonment in solitary and separate con-

finement at hard labor in the Eastern pen-

itentiary.
The court house was crowded with curi-

ous spectators, and the streets adjoining
were filled with people anxious to get a
glimpse of the culprits. Much astonish-

ment is expressed at the severity of the
sentence.

Awaiting Keuioval to the Penitentiary.
Shortly after 12 o'ciock the bheriff and

his deputies removed all of the prisoners
convicted of the crime to the jail, where
they are now awaiting removal to the East-

ern penitentiary.
m

GREAT HRITAIX.

A Failure with Heavy Liabilities.
London, April 2C Cornelius Shicrs,

upliolbtcrer and paper hanger, of Manches-

ter, has failed. Liabilities, 0150,000.

Sensation In Jlicli Life.
The absence of the Prince and Princess

of Wales from the wedding of Princess
Frctlerika on Saturday, and the prince's
visit to congratulate Gladstone on his ap-

pointment- to the premiership, arc much
commented on.

SHOT AND KILLED.

Fatal Termination or Attempted Highway
Robbery.

New Brunswick, N. J., April 2C Jas.
Langdon was shot and fatally wounded by
David II. Brown in East New Brunswick,
last evening, while attempting highway
robbery on the latter.

JUAltKJiTS.

Mew York Market.
New York. April 26. Flour State and West-

ern quiet, steady; superfine state $3'J5t55;
extra do $4 Cui 80 ; choiccdo $4 855 00 ; fancy
$50500 00: round hoop Ohio $4 905 75: choice
do $5 800 75; supcrllno western $:$ 954 55 ;

common to good extra do $1 04 00 ; choice
dodo$tft7 00; choice white wheat do$4 80

5 25; Southern quiet and steady ; common to
fair extra $5 250 CO; good to choice do $5 C5

7 00.
Wheat Spring auoutcnnu vinier j(ij.

better anil lainy active ; .nu. s iveu, chu iuj
No. 1 White, cash $1 2 ; do May $1 2I ; N o. 2
o..il. A mil. 1 :i'2lCirai S3 : do Mav $1 2sKl ' ;
do June 124i125i; No. 2 Northwest .May
$1 2l

Corn. I4lc lower and dull ; Mixed western
spot, 5152c; do future 4!51c.

Oats steady, including No. 2 for April 40K
40c; State 4252c ; Western 4051c.

Ueef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork firmer ; new mess $1750.
Lard quiet and firm; steam rendered $709.
Whiskv dull : Western $1 OSl 09.
Spirits of turpontinc dull at 4445o.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, April 26. Flour dull and

steady; superfine $3350; extra $4 004 50;
Ohio and Indiana family $5 50G 25 : Penn'a
lamily$5 50C0O; St. Louis family $5 75 50 ;
Minnesota family $5 25 00; patent and high
grades $6 507 75.

Rye flour at $4 37.
Cornmeal Brandywine unchanged.
Wheat unsettled ; No. 2 Western Red $130;

Penn'a Red $130131; Amber $1310132.
Corn steady ; steamer 5051Jc ; yellow 53c ;

mivr-i- t 511(9)521!.
Oats dull; No.l, 4;!GJc: No. 2, 4545c;

No. 3, 43Kc; No. 2 mixed 4142c.
Rye ilufl ; Western and Pa. 85c
Provisions dull ; mess pork at $11 OOifJ

11 25; beet hams $17 0017 50 ; India mess beet
$19 50; bacon smoked shoulders 55c ; salt
4ic; smoked hams 910c ; pickled hams

Lard dull; city kettle 7c; loose butchers'
OJic ; prime steam TJc.

Rutter firm on light supply ; creamery extra
2Sc: Uraaford county aud New York extra
242Gc; Western reserve extra at 2325c ;

do good to choice 1923c : Rolls quiet;
Penn'a extra 2021c ; Western reserve extra
2022c.

Eggs dull ; Penn'a lie; Western 10c.
Cheese scarce and firm; "New York fac-

tory ll15Jc; Western full cream, good, It
14c ; do halt-skim- s ll12c.

Petroleum dull ; Refined 7Jc.
Whisky at Jl 10.
Seeds dull; good to prime cloversecd $6 25$

700; do timothy $2 903 00; do flaxseed $1 CO

170.

Cattle Market.
m

sluinn market active. Receipts B.H0O lican;
prime 7J407K; good (7c; medium c ;

common ItVin'ric.
Hogs Market lair. Receipts 5,500 head; good

6c j prime 7c; medium 0Jc; common Cc.
Stock Markets.

Philadklfiua, April 26
12:30 f. x.

Stocks dull.
Penna 6's (third issue) 107

Philadelphia & Erie yi
Reading 33.
Pennsylvania 51

Lehigh Valley. 52
United Cos. et N. J Vf
Northern Pacific 29

" Preferred 53
Northern Central 'iV--

Lehigh Navigation 37li
Norr&town 101

Central Transportation Co. 49

Pitts , Titusvllle & Rutralo. 19
Little Schuylkill 54

Nkw Iohk, April 20.
Stocks strong.

Money... .............." Cfct

N. Y. Central 13152
Eric.... ..- - ,,?
Adams Express 1H
Michigan uemnu aw

Michigan Southern 108
Illinois Central..... ...... ...107
Cleveland Pittsburgh.... 113
Chicago ft Rock Island. 109
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne. .117
Western Union Tel. Co 10
Toledo 4 Wabash...... 40

hew Jersey Central s

--
-" V - f
y. ' -.

Halted States Bonds aad gterllas; JExcRaage

(Quotations by B. K. Jamison ft Co S. T.
- Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Pmringwni, April 98S
United States 69. 1S81. (reirbtered)..lO6K01O
United states:
United States
ITnitml State 4

United States Ps, 1307. (registered). .107fc107K
United States Currency tTs i
Sterling Exchange 5

OIFT DRAWZXOS.

THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE.

1st. That the Postmaster General has RE-

SCINDED his order against the delivery of
Hails to this Company.

2d. That this is the only Lottery Company
which has ever been declared legal by a United
States Court.

3d. That United States Circuit Court Judge
Brown has declared its drawings not fraudu-

lent.
4th. That Registered Letters will henceforth

be delivered and Postal Orders paidasform-erly- t

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Ky.
and Fairest In the World.

19th Popular Monthly Drawing
o Tins

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, in the City or Louis-
ville, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 29th, 1880.
These Drawings, authorized by act et the

Legislature et 18t, and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every month (Sundays excepted), and
are supervised by prominent citizens et tb.
State.

The management call attention to the grand
opportunity presented or obtaining, for only

any of the followingjirizes
i nrize.. ........ ............. ...... w,vw
X prize ......................... 10,000
1 prize....... ......................... 5.000

10 prizes $l,00ii each 10,000
30 prizes 500 each ... 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000

200 prizes 50 each 10,000
(100 prizes 20 each 12,000

lflwlnll . ... 10,000lniYI nrl?N...... , ...fi i.. anvia prizes juu encu, iiiiuiiuiaiiuu i" ,

9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,0
9 prizes 100 each, - "

1,960 prizes i?".P"
Whole tlckel!,$2; hair tickets,!; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets. $100.
All applications for club rates should be made

to the home ollice.
Full list or drawing published in Lonlsvillo

Courier-Journ- and New York Herald and
mulled to all ticket-holder- s. Remit money
by mail "r express. Address R. M. Board-MA-

Courier-Journ-al Building, Lou
isvillc, Ky.,r at a)7 and 309 Broadway. New
York

11 IX Iso

THE WESTERN MINING COMPANY.

Gold and Stiver Mines Located in Madison
County, Montana Territory.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
HWifiim Shares i'ar 1'tfliie,9S.OO

Stock Full l'a'ul ami
The Company owns seven valuable Gold and

Silver Mines, all situate in the Sheridan Min-
ing District-i- the above named county and
territory. The ores are free gold and native
silver, with no pyrites or .sulphurets, and are
easily worked. Assays made by skilled rs

have yielded lrom one hundred to three
thousand dollars per ton, according to locality.
The stock oers the highest iiidiicemenhito in-

vestors. The Company will sell at present
only Hiiflicient shares to furnish working capi-
tal, and a large reserve will be held to meet
any lutitre contingency. The undersigned has
been appointed Agent for the sale or Working
Capital Stock, and now offers it at SO ct. per
share, reserving the right to advance the price
without notice. Pamphlets and circulars will
be sent to applicants, and descriptive maps
and ore samples can be seen at office or

WILLIS L. C. ABBOTT, Broker,
No.31.;J Walnut Street, Room I,

P. O. Uox lGitt. Fbiliidelphui, Pa.
upnSI-it- w

VIAtTJlIXU.

SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR.

Auother Laige Invoice of

English . Trouserings.
SPECIALTIES IN

REED & TAYLOR'S

PAHTALOOH STUFFS

the Choicest Line ever displayed in this city.
All the Latest Novelties in Suitings and Trous-
erings.

VISMARK CHECKS,

LONDON SMOKK,

LORD GREY AND

EMERALD SHADES.

The rapid sale is the best evidence of their
popularity.

Several First-cias- s Pantaloon Hands wanted
Immediately.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SEIVIXO JfylC'AE.

SEWING every
MACHINES.

Sewing Machine agent claims
to have the simplest machine. From the pri-

vate books of Sewing Machine makers and at
tachmeiit dealers, we learn the following
facts:
Tho American Machine has 135 parts

Davis " " 131 "
Domestic " " ...'. 88 '
Howe " " 244 "

" " 133 "New Home
Remington " " 131 "
Singer " " H2 "
Weed " " 12a "
White " " 13 "
Wheeler & Wilsn,No. 8,has 154 "

TOP! STOP!S'
Stop making a drug store et your stomach.

Stop putti n g outers, pins, liver uiviuuraiuiB,
blood uriflers. calomel, blue pill, quinine,
mnmhlnn anil all other druirs and ouack med
icines into your stomach, they kill instead et
curing tlie body. This is my advice, idler
acting the physician-- for 31 years. If you'll ex-

amine the histories et nearly all medicine
venders for the last 50 years, you will find the
venders of these worthless compounds have
all died prematurely. Where is Schcnclr,
Swaync (father and son), Rrandreth, Ayers,
Wishart, .Tayne, Hobinsae. Mishlcr t All dead
and buried as should be all such preparations.
For 31 years I have cured all kinds el diseases
when others tail, and I place my medicines
(not poisons) on the outside of the body. To
the sick who hare tried one or twenty doctors,
withoutanyadvantage.I would beg them tocall
and learn from scores of such persons who have
been cured in a few days or weeks, at an ex-
pense of lrom 12 to $5. Pamphlet tree,
full ofcures. O vcr 10O astonishing cases Id two
months. John Goodman, rheumatism iu years;
Rev. J. Hunter, blind left eye lor 16 years,
sight restored; Wilson Hamilton, consump-
tion 10 years; Christian Rooty, paralysis,
brought to ollice In a carriage, can now walk
anywhere; R. S. KaulTinan, led in blind, can
now see quite well ; Chas. R. Leonard, catarrh
and sore throat for years ; Lewis Paullck, nts
for 20 years, cured in a week : II. McGurk. dys-
pepsia 10 years; D. N. Hughes, consumption
and dyspepsia, gained 22 pounds. Catarrh
cured for 50 cants.

DK. U. A. GREENE,
236 Nrth Queen Street.

Xli To the members or the Northern Mutual
Insurance Company of Lancaster county :

n election will be held on WEDNESDAY,'
MAY 5. 1880, between the hours et 10 and 8
o'clock of said day, being the first Wednesday
In May, 1880, at the public house of Aaron
Eitnler, In Lincoln, Lancaster county, for the
purpose or electing three Directors and one
Auditor, to serve the Company ior three years,
as by the actot incorporation or said Company
is provided.

By order of the Board or Directors.
apr!3-2t- WV, K. SELTZER, Secjy.

. .r i i
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